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Weeping Water
Mrs. Sarah Wiles has been very ill

at the home of her son, Arthur Wiles
and is being cared for by Mrs. Cora
Badgeley as nurse.

George II. Dennis has been doing
the work in the remodeling of the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Heniy Crozier
and assisted by his son, Koss Dennis.

Mrs. Owen McGrady .better known
as Grandmother McGrady, and she
is one of the most wonderful ot
women, is sick at the home here and
is being cared for by a special nurse.

J. J. Meier was called :o Omaha
on Tuesday of this week to look after
some business matters for t lie day
and during his absence th? etore was
looked atfer by ML--3 Mable Dudley.

Henry A. Crozier ha3 been having
some material repairs made on his
heme, a large addition to the Lome
being one of thnn, while the interior
of the heme has been entirely redec-

orated.
Mrs. George Olive who has been

so seriously i!l for the pa-- t nearly
a month is now shoeing pome im-- ;
provement. This will be good r.cwsj
to the many friends cf this excellent
woman. j

Mr. Win. Guscstt was a visitor in j

Falls Ciiy on last Tuesday where he i

was attending the funeral of the wife
of a very close friend of his. Mr. Wm. j

Pipejoy, Mr. IMpjeoy being in the wa- - i

ter service of the Missouri Pacific.
Harry Doty opened his amusement

the cans
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contractor, been this ae(l COUple. present
restoration 1 12 o in attendance

of house which was badly dam- - j j.
aged when rire consumed v

the home c Mr. and Mrs.
Fitzpatrick. j

Mrs. Edna Shannon who i:-- . making '

her home at Plattsmouth was a visitor
Weeping Watir week end

met here by her daughter, Mrs.
ralniquist of Hastings where they en-

joyed a very vi.it at the
heme cf Miss Mabel Dudley.

Th3 Jolly Mixers met Tuesday
afternoon of this week at th? home o:
one their members, Mrs. Rasmus
Lauritzen whore they enjoyed a very
pleasant and were enter-
tained by tha genial hostess and
where everyone present enjoyed be-

ing there.

Csmniunity Show
The Community show which the

play lovers of Weeping Water are
to he to will he! 1 on March
List and 22nd, and all arrangemants

bean perfected for show.
John of Sutton has been se-

cured to take one characters
in the cast and this completes

cast and and ail who care for
a good show are assured a very
fine performance.

His Unlucky Diy.
i

and
progress near tho three mile corner
north of Weeping Water when a car
suddenly drove in of his truck
and in order mi. hitting other
car Mr. sharply to
avoid a collision and went into the

'

side of the road and capsized his car
with the load, breaking 32 dozen eggs
and spilling cne cream as
well as injuring Mr. Hansen in hi3
back. A wrecking car was called and
the car righted and brought to
Weeping where it remained
until the following day when Mr.
Hansen started the second time, this
time with better success.

Lad Doing
David Olive who was so seriously

injured when struck by a car some
two weeks ago and who was taken
to the Bryan Memorial hospital at
Lincoln, where he was treated and
the injured parts placed in. a cast,
ha? shown geed improvement and
was brought home last" He is
now very well, but it will be

time before he will be again.

Brotherhood to Meet.
The Brotherhood of the

kurch of Wearing Water will meet
at the basement of the church cn

ccming Monday evening umler thir command this section
'k')ate will be staged as a portion

cf the excellent program prepared.
I..'oi: for the program Also
you have an invitation to come and
enjoy the meet.

Invited to Eeniair. Here.
An invitation was extended by the

of education of the
Water schools at their meeting on

evening for all the
teachers to remain and continue as

iuotiuetors in the school.
on la.-- and

very fine one is to keep Havg IIappy
it best that Qr. Monday evening was
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' enjoyed the occasion. Many were
.:e beautiful remembrances which
ere presented by the happy friends.

Firs.t Sieihodist Church.
Ernest Pangburn, pastor,

Weeping Water, Neb.
To the friemli cf this church every-

where, the folio wir.g re tho hours
r.f service:

Preaching hour at 10 o'clock the
morning.

Sunday school at 11 o'clock.
Epworth League at C:30 in the

c veiling.
Preaching at 7:30 in the evening.
Our Broth;: hood meets every sec-on- q

Monday in the month, with
at 7:30 and business meeting

with program following. You are
welcome to all service;:.

Please do not hurry out after the
crvie;s. Give our people a chance to

grtet you. If you are looking for a
church home, your search ended.
Come thou with us, and we will do
thee good.

AUTO-LIT- E PROFIT

Toledo. Xet profits of the Elec-
tric Auto-Lit- e Co. in 1033 were
:?CS4.372, afcer depreciation and in-

terest charges C. O. Miniecr. pres
v"' in-.- u.t uSi uftw u. x. tont, says his annual report

iiansen, tne prouuee station man, ft0(.kho!(1?rSi Thh u equal to 44
having some good? to take to Omaha j ct.nt3 a nn the con,mon Etock.
started out was making good!
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NAIJED POSTMISTRESS

Washington. The pctoffice de-

partment announced the appointment
of Evelyn Enders at Crab Orchard,
Xeb.

Doll Taken From Child's Lung
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Seven-year-ol- d Violet Stewart, of Brooklyn, N. Y., rests at ease at
Greenpoint Hospital following the operation to remove a tiny doll from
her lun-- , where it had reposed since she swallowed it a year ago. Below,
left, anX-ra-y photo, showing the doll in the child's lung; at rifiht, the

tov after it had been removed by operation.
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Justice Over-

taking Bad Men
of Southwest

Authorities or Fellow Outlaws Are
Disposing of Them One by One ;

Few Names Left.

Oklahoma ity. One by one the
southwestern bad men cf the bootleg
school that graduated tough killers,
bank robbers and kidnapers have met
retributive justice either thru show-
downs with officers or at the hands
cf fellow outlaws. With the killing
Saturday of Ford Bradshaw, one of
the meanest of the southwestern
"tough hembres," by an officer in an
isolated eastern Oklahoma madhouse,
only a few names of young men
known as bandit chieftains were left
on crime blotters.

Virtually every one of tho out
laws ahl3 to gather weaker hoodlum

when in

in

in

started into crime as a hip-pock- et

bootlegger. Bob Brady, Harvey Bail-
ey, George Kelly, Wilbur Underbill,
Pradshaw and his brothers, Aussie
Elliott. Ekion Wilson, Ed Davis,
Blackie Thompson, Whitey Walker,
Raymond Johnson, Jim Clark, Frank
Delmar and the rest all just a
bunch of bootleggers who thought
they didn't have to obey the law.
Bailey, Kelly. Davis, Thompson,
Walker and Johnson are in prison.
Brady, Underhill, Bradshaw, Elliott
and Wilson are in their graves.
Bailey end Kelly are serving life
tsrnrs in Leavenworth federal prison
for the Charles F. Urschel kidnaping.

But the books are not closed. A
number cf desperadoes, including
Clyde Barrow of Dallas, Tex.; Charles
"Pretty Boy" Floyd of eastern Okla-

homa; Frank Delmar cf Kansas; Jim
Clark cf Oklahoma and Richard T.
Galatas of Little Rock have not been
"erased." Clark and Delmar escaped
from the Kansas State prison at Lan

19. As in the case of a previous
pe from the Lansing prison made

!y Bailey and ton other last
Memorial day, of these last
fugitives either hilled or recap-
tured.

killing of Bradshaw the
last week cf Ed Davis in L03

Angeles recalled predictions of offi-

cers led hundreds of posscmcn
and national guardsmen in a search
for gangsters in the Cookson hills.

the 1,1 u-- e Priming j. a.
nut nmi Tirf uarclner

.no by one the desperadoes would be
apprehended in widely scattered
areas.

DENIED ARJIY DISCHARGE

Sapulpa. Beryl McIIam, de-

nied an honorable discharge from
army by President Roosevelt's
veto, wonders if he he
as a "If they arretted me

would they give me treatment
in a prison hospital?" he mused as
he looked back with despair upon his
twelve to gain exoneration
for a wartime fi.-- t fight his sub-
sequent desertion. president,
rending to congress a bill which
would have given 3G old Mc-Ha- m

all the benefits of an honor-
ably discharged soldier, cited a t&

from Secretary Dern, point-
ed out McHam left the army

being allowed to re-enl- ist to ex-

punge his dishonorable discharge.
"I was overseas to kill,

my share cf it, and was
kicked out because of a common
ight," McHam said. He enlisted a

record time in 1922 but learned, he
::aid, was not sufficient to
exonerate him.

P.UMCEED CABINET CHANGES

York,
presidential appointments scheduled
for about May 1 promote U. S.
Attorney Martin S. Conboy to the
cabinet of attorney general,
the incumbent, Tiomer S. Cummin gs,
to the Philippines as governor gen-
eral, and bring homo former Mayor
Frank Murphy of Detroit, now
holds that post, to campaign for the
democratic gubernatorial nomination
in Michigan. Ferdinand Pecora,
counsel to the Fonate committee in-

vestigating stock exchange practices,
i3 named as the president's choice to
succeed here.

LUMBER SAWING

is a good time to have
legs lumber. Guarantee
dimension accuracy. L. D. Hiatt,
Basket Factory. f2

FOR SALE

Several good horses. Broke
to all harness. Otto Schafer, Ne-hawk- a.

m5-2t- w

Paperhanger painter. M. G.
Churchill. Murray, Nebr.

EAGLE NEWS ITEMS

Will August and son, Lloyd of Ne-haw- ka

recently paid A. W. Adams
a visit.

Mr. and Will Hudson and
Earll spent Sunday even-

ing at the Elmer Walberg home.
Mr. Mis. John Morris of

Prairie spent Wednesday even-

ing at the Orville Robertson home.
Alpheus Adams and Oliver Adams

and daughter, Joan, of Lincoln, call-
ed at the J. W. Horn home last Sun-
day.

Oscar Anderson out
from Lincoln Sunday and spent the

with her mother, Emma
Judkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Robertson
spent Thursday evening with
Robertson's mother, Alice Fen-tima- n

in Elmwood.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Trumble and

family of Waverly spent Sunday aft
ernoon with Mr. and Valley
Trumble and family.

Muenchau and family spent
Monday evening in Elmwood with
Mr. Muenchau's mother, Mrs. Lydia
Muenchau and I.illie.

Mr. Mrs. Ralph Allen visited
Friday with Mr. Allen's mother
sister, S. E. Allen, R. B.
Morgan and Mr. Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde West and fam-

ily enjoyed a visit with Mr. West's
sister, Mrs. Fred Jackson Mr.
Jackson and family of Watson, Mis
souri.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oberle and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Oberle and

Cora Vinson were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and George
Trimble.

Sunday evening dinner guests at
the J. L. home were Miss
Gladys Lanning and Air. Mrs.
Arthur Thomson of Palmyra Har-
vey Wall of Stella.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Burns and Mr.
and Mrs. Wallace Burns enjoyed a

sing with Bob Brady and four others visit with Mrs. William Rasch last
Jan.
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A. J. Gerd and family moved Sat-

urday to Cook where they will make
their home. Some time ago Mr. Gerd
disposed of his hardware stock and
other property here. He will engage
in the hardwarde business at Cook
also.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Muenchau and
sons. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wyers and
family, William Wyers, Sr., John
Wolken, Arthur Boeswetter and Wil-

liam Wyerc, Jr., called at the Her-
man Wolken home last Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Miller and Mrs.
Klietsch came out from Omaha Thurs-
day and visited at the Guy Jones
home. Mr. and Mrs. Miller returned
to Omaha Friday morning. Mrs.
Klietsch remained in Eagle for an
extended visit with her daughter and
family.

Mrs. P. B. Cruise will entertain
the local W. C. T. I, on March 16th.
The lesson will be on, "By-law- s and
Constitution and Standing Rules of
the Organization." Mrs. Jess Wail
will be in charge cf the lesson, as-

sisted by Mrs. Palmer and Mrs.
Picrsol.

Mrs. Louise Becker is reported ser-

iously ill at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Charles Frohlich. Mrs.
Pecker had made her home in North
Platte with other relatives until a
fe v week.-- ; ago. It h the desire of her
friensd that she again enjoy her usual
health.

Eagle high school basketball team
were the winners of the district tour-
nament held here last Thursday.
Friday and Saturday night'. They
played the Murdoch, Union and Alvo
teams. Other teams included in tne
tournament were Palmyra, Bcunct,
and Elmwood.

Project Club.
The Willing Workers project club

met with Mrs. Jcs.3 Wall, Friday aft-

ernoon of March 2nd. Most of the
members were in attendance and
Mesdames W. B. Hursh, George Wy-

ers, and Arthur Thomson were wel-

come visitors.
The president, Mrs. Elmer Frolich.

conducted the short business session
followed by the music period with
Mrs. P. B. Cruise in charge. Mrs.
II. M. Kildcc presented the lesson,
"Making Old Chairs New."

The hostess, assisted by Mrs.
Thomson, served dcliciou3

Come to Leu iston Fi'.-a- y nite, but
prepare for side-splitti- laughter.

Civil Yorks
Program to End

on March 30

Will Be Taken Over by State and
Local R:licf Groups Month

Earlier Than Expected.

Washington, March 5. The civil
works program is expected to end
March 30. a full month ahead of the
scheduled closing announced last
week by President Roosevelt.

Harry L. Hopkins, emergency re-

lief and civil works administrator,
announced today that all civil work3
employes in cities of five thousand or
ever would be dropped from civil
works March 30 and taken over by
work divisions of state and local re-

lief administrations April 1.
A definite announcement as to final

j disposition of the program in rural
arc-as- , where demobilization is pro-

ceeding rapidly, is expected on Hop-- l
ins' return March 10 from a brief

acation.
Ends in Dakota Now.

The entire program or c:v:i works
was ended today in North Dakota and
South Dakota and in the drouth areas
of Minnesota and Kansas. Similar
action may be taken shortly in drouth
areas of Wisconsin.

Demobilization will continue dur-
ing the next four weeks as originally
planned. It was pointed out that vir
tually all of the 1,500,000 persons
who will be oa the pay rolls March
Z0 will be in cities. The plan for de-

mobilization calls for far more rapid
disbanding of work forces in the
country than in cities. This is due
to the fact that farm work is begin-
ning and most of the rural workers
uill find some sort of occupation.

The persons who will be trans-
ferred to work divisions will cease
to be federal employes. They will be-

come employes of the state and local
relief organizations. While on civil
works they were classed as federal
employee and as such received the
benefits cf federal insurance in event
cf accident or death. They were paid
Ly government checks. Hopkins taid
a new pian ior payment is uun.o
worked cut.

Checkup on Need.
Only those who can show need wiil

bo employed under the new plan.
The need will be checked by the staff
of local relief administrations act-

ing under the state administration.
Only ona person in a family will be
given work. Only able-bodie- d per-

sons will be given jobs, others be-

ing cared for by direct relief.
The federal emergency relief ad- -'

ministration will aliot funus to tne
various states on the basis of needs.
This money will be spent by local
and state administrations which also
will be required to supply a share cf
the cost of operation.

Wages will be the local prevailing
rate but not less than 30 cents an
hour. Hours of labor will be 24 a
week.

HEW BLOW AIMED AT JEWS

Berlin. A new blow at Jewish
stage performances was struck by

MinistPr of Propaganda Goebbels in
an ordinance sent out to all Ger-

man states. "There is increasing evi-

dence that non-Aryan- s, many of
whom have fled abroad, are return-
ing to Germany and are performing
in theaters, cabarets, and the like,
the order said. "Inasmuch as all
stage performers nu;t be members
of the reich theater chamber, in
which non-Arya- ns are not permitted
membership, police will sea that no
one without a membership card shall
appear on any stage in Germany."

Kelp speed tr.c remrn of pros-
perity by buying tho things you
need now!

Falls Cit3' . . .

Friday, 6 p. ru.

Syracuse

Plattsmouth . . .

Iriday, 7 p. in.

Weeping Water

Humboldt
Friday, 8 p. ra.

Peru Prep

Auburn
Friday, 0 p. m.

Nebraska City
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King Leopold III of Belgium raises his hand in salute to his subjects at
he enters Brussels on the traditional ride after his coronation. Th
entrance of the monarch to his capital city is emblematic of the kind's

answer to people that he come to their aid.

iorali Charges
Wars to Munit

ions Makers
Idaho Senator Opposes Naval Con-

struction Bill Claim Profiieer-ir- g

Behind It All.

"Washington. Approaching virtu-
ally certain passage of half bil-

lion dollar naval construction bill,
the senate heard a vigorous plea for
its rejection from Senator Borah,
Idaho, who charged munitions man-
ufacturers were responsible for all
wars thru "insatiable greed" for "sor-
did profits."

Borah. Etronsr disarmament advo- -
raid.. .

vfa, 1 1 j it J i. lit; xiiucl ijjunju.)
speeches in his career, declared Amer-
ican arms makers were now selling
war equipment cn a largo scale in
the orient. If war should break out
between America and Japan, he said,
cur soldiers would be "tern limb from
limb and disembowled by munitions
sold by their own compatriots." The
pending measure would authorize
the construction of nearly 100 new
submarines and destroyers, one air-c;a- ft

carrier and more than 1,000
airplane?.

He France controlled muni-
tions manufacture in all nations al-

lied with her directly or indirectly.
He added he had no hesitancy in say-
ing if the bill passed arms dealers
wcuhl "circulate statements, and
impoae cn public men to make them
believe they are true, that United
States recognized Russia for the pur-
pose of attacking Japan and is com-
pleting her navy" for the same pur
pose. Propaganda spread by arma-
ment manufacturers in England and
Germany, lie said, had more to do
with starting the world war than a
naval race between the two

Among the amendments pending
is one requiring half the new air-
planes be constructed in government
factories and providing the govern-
ment build such plants to avoid pay-
ing large profits to private manufac-
turers. Another would change the
house 10 percent profit limitation on
all new construction to make it "not
more than" 10 percent, ro the profits
could be less.

Saturday, 2 p. n.

Saturday, 3 p, in.
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Saturday, 9:15 p. xn.

WANT G0ID PlilCE E00STED

Washington. The committee for
the nation urged the administration
to raise the price of gold to the 541.34

a ounce maximum authorized by
congress. King a declaration by
Treasury Secretary Morgenthau that
the gold program has been working
well and that the price cf commod-
ities has approximately kept pace
with the increased price of gold, the
committee said:

"The more quickly we lift the price
cf gold to $41.34 the more powerful
will be the forces cf recovery. Ri.-in- g

values will again permit agriculture
and industry to make a profit. This
would release incentives to increase
employment and brcaden activity cf
every kind."

Farm products the committee--

are still too low. They drop- -

iped 1 1-- 2 percent in the bureau of
! labor Index of the week ending Feb.
24. In tho same week the general
index of commodity prices recorded
tho; first decline of the present year.
That means continued deflation. Con-
gress authorized a maximum price of
geld of 41.34 an ounce. Instead cf
ueiiig this authority to the fullest ex-

tent to arrest deflation and restore
the price level, the administration
halts the gold price at $35 an ounce
ar.d extends bureaucratic control."

Journal Uant-ntf- s qcI results!
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This is a good time of the year
to include the small cost of
INSURANCE in your budget.

Hail
Automobile

We Sell Every Kind of
Good Insurance

CALL CR SEE

lysbury & Davis
Phone 5G Plaltsmouth

airings m Regional Basketball lourney
to be He!d at Nebraska City, Friday and Saturday, March G-- 10

Class E Finals, Saturday, 7:15 p. ra. CcnsclatiCns (between Semi-Finalis- ts for 3rd place) Saturday 5 p. El.


